
Beach Extenstion - Mafia Island

5 days/4 nights beach stay in Mafia Island.

From 1684 USD*

*Per person sharing a double room (single supplement applies). 

Includes local flights and transfers



LOCATION

Mafia Island



 

What to expect on your beach extension

MAFIA ISLAND

With crystal-clear waters, Mafia island is a jewel of the Indian ocean. The island is home to

pristine coral reefs, whale sharks and humpback whales. Picture this: a sleepy archipelago,

riddled with sandbanks, islets, coastal forests, mangrove forests, inland lagoons and kilometers

of pristine coral reef. Now, add a sprinkle of culture, a dash of history and a whole lot of

sunshine and there you have it – Mafia Island.



POLE POLE BUNGALOWS

MAFIA ISLAND

OPEN: Year-round

Closest Airstrip: Mafia island airport

7 Bungalows (including 2 family bungalows)

Wi-Fi

ACCOMMODATION DETAIL

Spacious bungalows under the coconut trees

Private Veranda

 

BATHROOM DETAIL

En-suite bathroom with solar-heated shower

ACTIVITIES (Included)

Snorkeling

Chole island visit

Kua ruins visit on Juani island

Dhow cruise

ACTIVITIES (Extra)

Scuba diving

Discover scuba diving

Snorkeling with whalesharks

Spa

WHY CHOOSE

POLE POLE BUNGALOWS ?

Overlooking Chole bay and Juani island

Ecological swimming pool surrounded by coconut trees

Alasiri Spa

Isolated location & private beach



DAY BY DAY

DAY 1

Today, you will onboard your flight to the beautiful Mafia.

Upon arrival, you will be taken to the mafia Island Marine

Park where you will enjoy a relaxing evening.

Main destination: Mafia Island

Accomodation : Polepole Bungalows

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 2

After the breakfast, snorkel in the waters surrounding Mafia

Island that offer an extraordinary variety of marine life and

provide some of the most spectacular coral reefs on the

East African coast. Then, head to Chole island. Chole

island is the oldest still inhabited settlement in the

archipelago, with the ruins of old Arab buildings used by

the Germans during the World War I.

 The island is covered by extremely varied lush vegetation. 

Main destination: Chole Island

Accomodation : Polepole Bungalows

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 3

In the morning, you will get ready for one of the simplest,

most relaxing and picturesque excursions - a gentle dhow

sail around Chole Bay. The dhow is a traditional boat and

the preferred vessel in East Africa for hundreds of years. In

the afternoon, enjoy a free time on the beach. 

Main destination: Chole island

Accomodation : Polepole Bungalows

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 4

Today after breakfast, you will head to Juani island. On

Juani Island, one of the largest and most characteristic

islands in the archipelago, are the ruins of the ancient city

of Kua, whose decline, as yet unexplained by

archaeologists and historians, is the object of many

legends. The island's fauna is quite unusual and includes

wild pigs, monkeys, and small antelopes (blue duiker). 

In the evening, you will onboard your flight to Dar Es

Salaam where you will enjoy one last evening on the

indian ocean.

Main destination: Dar es Salaam

Transit time : 2h

Accomodation : Mediterraneao Boutique Hotel

Meal plan: Full-board

DAY 5

Today is your last day in Tanzania. Your driver will come to

pick you in your hotel and escort you to the airport. Karibu

tena Tanzania (Welcome again to Tanzania) !

Main destination: Dar Es Salaam airport

Accomodation : No accomodation

Meal plan: Breakfast

RATES

From Dar es Salaam : 

1684 USD

From Nyerere NP:

1842 USD

From Arusha: 

1964 USD

INCLUDED 

Internal planes and transfers

Meals and activities as detailed above

Accommodation

Park fees & associated taxes

EXCLUDED 

International flights

Soft & alcoholic drinks

Items of personal nature (e.g. laundry ...)

Tips & gratuities


